Here we are again, preparing for another week of weirdness. I don’t know about all of you, but
I’m still not digging this new learning. Over the next few weeks, I will be changing some things
up. I’m hoping for some letting up of some restrictions and I’d like to distribute some supplies to
do some fun activities. Unfortunately, I know this may seem unrealistic. I hope you know I am
still cheering us all on, even if it’s from far away. We are all struggling to manage all that’s on
our plates, but one thing I know for sure is that we are all doing our best! I will begin making
phone calls regarding lessons that are completed and just to speak to my little people beginning
next week. Feel free to call me through REMIND anytime. I am hopeful we will all survive this
craziness of 2020! Keep being awesome and remember, WE GOT THIS!

Click on the link to enter the lesson.
If the website prompts you for a code, it is in the box with the link.
Make sure you enter your first and last name.
Sessions may take students 2 days to complete. Please try to complete 2 sessions a day.

Week of: Apr 20-24

MORNING MEETING https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/0abXw0ptMu
CODE:JQUKV

Day

Math

ELA

Science

Social Studies

Day 1

Lesson:
Geometric
Shapes
Link:https://share
.nearpod.com/vs
ph/mVe1JvCuNu

Lesson:Digestive
system
Link:https://share.ne
arpod.com/vsph/J8
mL5PYMLu

Lesson:Clouds
Link:https://share.n
earpod.com/vsph/H
UwuB87AMu
Code:LJYVN

Lesson: Natural
Resources
Link:https://share.n
earpod.com/vsph/S
4Bzs8SaMu

Code:XLUTY
Day 2

Code:ADPWB

Code:FLEBM

Lesson:Fractions
Link:https://share
.nearpod.com/vs
ph/RpLOpHSUM
u

Lesson:Digestive
System
Link:https://share.ne
arpod.com/vsph/i7P
3yKS8Lu

Lesson:Natural
Disasters
Link:https://share.n
earpod.com/vsph/Y
pYVHLZaMu

Lesson:Natural
Resources
Link:https://share.n
earpod.com/vsph/F
POhkA1zNu

Code:PYGMV

Code:EYSFA

Code:FLUNP

Code:YQFWM

Mon
Fundations

Tue Fundations

Wed Fundations

Thu Fundations

Fri Fundations

Lesson:ou/ow
Link:https://shar
e.nearpod.com/
vsph/6Q2ZnExt
Mu

Lesson:ou/ow
Link:https://share
.nearpod.com/vs
ph/Jviw0LfDMu

Lesson:silent e
exception
Link:https://share.ne
arpod.com/vsph/x6d
IF74vMu

Lesson:word of the
days practice
Link:https://share.n
earpod.com/vsph/E
lFK35M7Mu

Lesson:
Link:
Code

Code:LWCIE

Code:JQNFD

Code:KFZNI

Code:SPHXM

Longfellow

Roosevelt

Music
Lake Minatare
Music

Lincoln Heights

Westmoor
https://share.nearp
od.com/vsph/YDuC
pGdVLu
Code: BYZFI
https://share.nearp
od.com/vsph/998kr
wAlNu
Code: VMTQZ

P.E.

https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/QAnbXRi7Mu

SEL

https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/YecVHMTaMu

Library

Lincoln Heights
Library

Longfellow Library

Roosevelt Library

Westmoor Library

